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that the expressionpapiersde tapisserie,
originatedby the
LesleyHoskins,ecLThe PaperedWall: The
wood
Michel
claimedthathis
(who
Jean
engraver
Papillon
History,Patternsand TechniquesofWallpaper,
2nd ed. LondonandNew York: Thames& Hudson,2005»
272 pp.,216 colorpls., 153 b/wills.,bibliog.,gloss.,index.
Paper,$34.95, £19.95.

father,
JeanPapillonII [1661-1723],inventedwallpaperin
1688;p. 15) and designating
papersofhigherquality,should
also be takenintoconsideration
in anyhistoryof the precursorsofpaintedand printedpapers.
In 1994,thepublicationofThe PaperedWall a collecFromthe sheetof paperto the roll,Englandwas the
tiveendeavorunderthe directionof LesleyHoskins,then
countrythatsaw the fastestevolutionthatthe fieldwould
and now curatorat the Museumof DomesticDesign and
experience,whichis the subjectthatAnthonyWells-Cole
Middlesex
filled
the
need
for
addressesin chapter2. He clearlyanalyzestheappearanceas
Architecture,
U.K.,
University,
a new,serious,and completeworkdealingwiththe overall
well as the inventionat the veryend of the seventeenth
ofwallpaper.Bringing
international
oflengthsmadeofsheetsjoinedtogether.
Moreover,
history
together
special- century
Hoskins's
volume
the
technical
as
well
as
the
from
technical
andcommercial
the
ists,
analyzed
pointsofviewhe surveys
evolution
of
the
from
its
to
our
own
of
British
the
first
third
of
the
medium,
stylistic
origins
history
wallpaperthrough
time.The closestcomparisonthenwas the Germanbook
nineteenthcentury,noting the growingimportanceof
biszurGegenwart
flockedpapers.He does not, however,forgetthe stylistic
Tapeten:IhreGeschichte
by HeinrichOlin
suchfashionsas theimitation
oftextiles
ligs,a vaststudy threevolumes,publishedin 1970.Now
questionsfollowing
Thames &l Hudson,notingrenewedinterestin wallpaper and the GothicRevivaltaste.
and its supportamongcertaindesigners,
has issueda new
The rapiddevelopmentthatthe fieldenjoyedin Eueditionof The PaperedWall, augmentedby a chapteron
rope, however,does not cause Hoskins to overlookthe
recenttrendsas well as by an updatedreference
section, simultaneousimportanceof Chinese wallpaperimported
which includeswallpapercollectionsopen to the public,
into the Westernworldvia the variousEast India compaand additionalsourcesof innies.In chapter3 Gill Saunders,thewallpapercuratorat the
suppliersof historicpatterns,
formation.
The volumeis otherwise
closerto a secondprint- Victoriaand AlbertMuseumin London,tracestheproduca momentto revisitthe impor- tion and marketing
of these Orientalproducts,the great
ing,however,but it offers
tance of the original edition and to consider the
of whichwerehand-painted,
majority
throughtheirdifferof the new chapter.It is regrettable
contributions
thatthis
entdesigns,suchas scenesofdailylife,flora,and fauna,and
new editionaddsnothingaboutresearchon wallpaperdurtheirWesternimitations.
The authorconcentrates
on Great
of
Britain,butperhapsa moreinternational
ing the last ten years.Indeed,since 1994, this fieldhas
understanding
evolvedconsiderably.
Forinstance,thecontributions
oftwo
thequestionwouldhave beenpreferable
in a bookintended
Frenchdissertations,
thatofChristineVelut,whichhas just
fora generalaudience. More attentioncould have been
been publishedin a reworkedversion,1and by Bernard paid,forexample,to themostcompleteworkon thesubject,
couldhave been takenintoconsideration.
Swedish byFriederike
whichis citedsummarily
in
Jacqué,2
Wappenschmidt,4
and voluminousbook
a note here.
wallpaper,aboutwhicha sumptuous
has recently
been published,3
could have been considered.
The importanceof the developmentof wallpaperin
In addition,severalerrorsknownto have slippedinto the
Franceduringthe late eighteenthcenturyand nineteenth
- buttheywerenot.
first
editioncouldhave been corrected
centuriesis thentreatedin no lessthanthreechapters,
4-6.
The questionofthe originsofwallpaperremainscomHoskins'sstrongpoint is again to have called on the best
manner,GeertWisse,a Dutch
plex.In a clearandorganized
specialistsin the field.Firstof all, in chapter4, Bernard
arthistorian
in wallpaper,
treatsthisproblemin
specializing
Jacqué,curatorof the Musée du PapierPeint in Rixheim
thefirst
(Alsace, France)since itsopeningmorethantwentyyears
chapteroftheHoskinsbook.He quotesa numberof
rareaccounts,fromthe Germanicworldto Great Britain, ago, describeshow all of Franceenjoyedits goldenage in
to the use ofpapersto decorateceilingsand walls
attesting
wallpaperproduction.Manufacturers
multipliedand produringtheRenaissance,and thenemphasizesthe consider- duced mostlyluxurywallpaperswithinnovativemotifsfor
ablelateseventeenth-century
ofsheets thehautebourgeoisie,
and theiroutputenjoyedinternational
Europeanproduction
of paperprintedwithmotifsand hung one next to each
and influence.Jacquéalso emphasizesthe new
supremacy
otherto constitutea muraldecoration.These productions creativity
of the motifsthatwereprintedthen,and finds
aregenerally
calleddominos,
buttheauthorjudiciously
notes
theirrichnessin threeareas:flowers,
imitations
of textiles,
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and ornamental
suchas architectural
motifs,
elements,troor
statues.
he
does
not
Moreover,
phies,
forgetto consider
the important
sets
of
the
1840s and the
pilaster-and-panel
nonfigural
compositions,
alwayshighlyluxurious,
produced
duringthe sameperiod.
In chapter5 thesedecorativescenesarealsomentioned
by Véroniquede Bruignac-laHougue,curatorof the wallat theMuséedes ArtsDécoratifs
in Paris.
paperdepartment
the
lack
of
a
transition
from
the
Though
previouschapteris
noticeablehere,hercontribution
is valuablein considering
thegreatvarietyofdecorativeensemblesproducedbetween
about1760 and about1830.Her chapterconveystheentire
fashionof an era, fromthe importantvogue forpapers
- notably,the famouscreationsof
paintedwitharabesques
Réveillon'smanufacture
(1725-1811)- to alJean-Baptiste
as well as productsdestinedfor
legoricalrepresentations,
ceilings.Finally,chapter6, by Odile Nouvel of the Musée
des ArtsDécoratifs,is dedicatedto scenic wallpapers.At
thatmuseumshe supervised
the catalogueof a vastexhibition on the topic in 1990,5and here she appraisesthese
decorativeensembles,
exclusively
producedin Franceduring
the nineteenthcentury,and conscientiously
summarizes
whatwasat stakein theirdevelopment,
includingthedesire
to make a majorgenreof wallpaper,as well as technical,
and stylistic
matters.
iconographie,
Carefulto approachthe historyof wallpaperinternaThePaperedWallnextexplorestheuseofthesewall
tionally,
in theUnitedStates.This is documented
fromthe
coverings
verybeginningof the eighteenthcentury,as RichardC.
of
Nylandershowsin chapter7, fromthe earlyimportation
paintedpapersfromEnglandand France,to theprogressive
developmentof Americanmanufactures
beginningin the
1780s.This chapteris veryrichin sources,and notablein
ofthe market.This partofthe
accountingfortheworkings
bookcloseswiththedevelopment
ofmechanicalproduction
ofwallpaperin theUnitedStates(following
thatofEurope),
whichthistimeensuresan adequatetransition
to the next
chapter.
Chapter8, by JoannaBanham,of the Täte Britain,
tacklescentralquestionsforthenineteenth
suchas
century,
the developmentof mechanization
in the Englishproductionofwallpaper,
withthe introduction
ofcylinder
printing
and, above all, the considerablerenewalin the market
Banhamexaminesthe
duringthesecondhalfofthecentury.
mannerin whichEnglandrespondedto the predominance
- from
of Frenchwallpapers,
as well as the nativeresponse
- to thebanality
Owen Jonesto WilliamMorrisand others
of industrially
the author
producedproducts.
Unfortunately

does not escape the tendencyto see all thingsmodernas
derivingfromEngland,even ifit is undeniablethatBritish
had a wideinfluence
production
duringthisperiod.Research
remainsto be done on the real impactof aestheticreforms
on theeffective
distribution
ofArtsand Craftswallpapers
in
interiors
of the era. The authornonethelessrightly
states
thattheideasofArtsand Craftsartists
couldonlyfailin this
because
their
revival
of
traditional
domain,
plate printing
techniquescouldnot competewiththe muchlowercostof
articlesthatweremechanically
mass-produced.
The threeauthorsof chapter9 explorepreciselythis
meansduringthe lastdecadesofthe
questionofproduction
nineteenthcentury,
whenthe supplyand demandforwallis
paper saw an importantexpansion.This proliferation
studiedfroma numberofdifferent
pointsofview,including
- forexamthe numerousand rapidtechnicalinnovations
of "sanitary"
ple, the development
wallpaperin GreatBritain- to the increasingly
fiercecompetitive
market.("Sanitary"wallpaperswere washable and were printedwith
engravedcopperrollers,makingit possibleto producelarge
quantitiesat a low cost.) This analysisfocuseson the productionofthreecountriesthatstillhave an activeindustry
today:England,coveredby ChristineWoods, curatorof
ArtGalleryofManchester;
the
wallpaperat theWhitworth
UnitedStates,examinedbyJoanneKosudaWarner,former
wallpapercuratorat the Cooper-HewittMuseum,New
York;and France,exploredby BernardJacqué.If the book
here is not exhaustivefroma geographicpoint of view,
to achieve, it
somethingthat would have been difficult
nonethelesshas the meritof underlining
the greatstylistic
of wallpapersthatwerethenput on the market,
diversity
betweenan alwayspreponderant
historicism
and themodernitiesof Artsand Craftsand ArtNouveau,whichwereat
first
onlytimidlyadopted.
ArtNouveau,an important
transition
towardmodernon
the
of
ism,wouldhave an important
impact
production
in
the
first
of
the
twentieth
In
wallpaper
very
years
century.
curatorat the Deutsches
chapter10, by Sabine Thümmler,
in Kassel,Germany,and MarkTurner,the
Tapetenmseum
transition
towardmodernism
in theearlytwentieth
century
could have been more developed,as scholarshipon this
advancedsince the firsteditionof
periodhas considerably
The PaperedWall The first
milestonemarkedbyan exhibition on the subjectwas organizedat the Musée du Papier
Peint in Rixheimin 1997,6and thereis university
work
in
Deco
Art
for
which
much
currently process.7
production,
researchstillremainsto be done, is handledbetterin this
chapter,whichnotesin the sectionheaded"ArtDeco" the
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desireofwallpapermanufacturers
to move in the direction
of modernart,while it also addressesthe "crisisof the
thatis,thehostility
towardornamentin thecontext
motif,"
of a desireforthe purification
of decorationfromLe Corbusierto theBauhausand thepreference
forall-whitewalls.
A fairlycompletepanoramaof the wallpaperindustry
fromtheendoftheSecondWorldWar to 1970 is presented
in the eleventhchapter,in whichJoanneKosudaWarner
describesthe United States and Lesley Hoskins surveys
Europe.Herethereaderwillfinda gooddeal ofinformation
the postwarrevivalofwallpaper,the numerous
concerning
innovations
thatit experienced,
suchas flextechnological
and thediversity
ofmotifs,
(or flat-screen
ography
printing),
whichas everreflected
evidentartistic
researchin
designers'
relationto fashions.Given the authors'interestin style,
theycouldhave said moreaboutthe cateringto consumers
thatbegan in the middleof the 1960s,particularly
in the
contextof the developmentand mass diffusion
of Pop-

impactofwhatis shownin sheltermagazinesremainsto be
defined.Similarly,
the creativity
of Germanproducers
has
been important
in recentyears,and, whileit is mentioned
here and exemplified
by AS Creation,it could have been
since
manufacturers
therehave called on talemphasized,
enteddesigners
suchas UlfMorritz
at Marburg,
whodeserve
citationin these pages. Schoeserwants to be optimistic
aboutthefuture
ofwallpaperbutprimarily
in elitistsettings:
beset
economic
are still
difficulties,
producers,
bypersistent
for
a
true
renewal
of
interest
on
the
waiting
partof the
in
of
a
certain
return
to
what
is
considered
consumer, spite
in
taste
motifs.
good
The book closeswitha "Postscript"
bySarah Mansell,
in a fewjudiciouspagesaboutthe conservation
and restorationofwallpaper.She is sensitiveto the inherent
difficulties in the preservation
of this fragilepatrimony,
which
seemsmostoftendestinedto disappeartoo quickly.Finally,
thenotesand thebibliography,
thereaderwillfind
following
and an
important
practicalinformation,
notablya glossary
inspiredproducts.
theimportant
ofPop wallpapers updatedlistofplaceswherewallpapercollectionsare accesNonetheless,
longevity
sible. (The most importantcollections,such as those of
in theseventiesis presented
in thetwelfth
chapter,byMary
RixheimandKassel,couldhavebeenstarred
as a helpto the
textilespecialist.She treatswallpaSchoeser,a well-known
reader,but thisis a minorpoint.)
thatbeganwiththesuccessof
perthrough1994,in a history
BecauseThe PaperedWall addressesthe technicaland
thistypeofwallcoveringwithlargeflowers
andstrongcolors
artistic
ofwallpaperin a clearand reasonedmanner,
in the early1970sto the crisisfeltbeginningin the 1980s.
history
whileattempting
to be as completeas possible,it remainsa
The authorexplainsconciselyhow the industry
viewed
reference
work
as
motifs
became
run-of-the-mill
major
today,as muchforthe amateuras for
important
changes,
largely
It also features
one of the richestillustraand wallpaperproducts,now sold in departmentstores, the connoisseur.
tions
available
of
the
of
the subject.This second
with
material
effects
from
new
technical
diversity
played
deriving
edition
is
therefore
but
relative
to the 1994 ediwelcome,
such
as
and
fake
fabric
texinvestigations,
vinyl,plastics,
tion,all it adds is the supplementary
turesproducedthroughthermalmolding.
chapteron developmentssince 1995 and updatedlistsofwallpapercollections,
Schoeseris also the authorof the new chapter,13,
and suppliersof historic
addedto thissecondeditionof The PaperedWall,covering additionalsourcesof information,
the state of the fieldsince 1995. As her title "Limited patternsat the end of the book. Nonetheless,The Papered
of
Editions"suggests,
she focuseson creationsof an artistic Wallremainsan essentialworkfora betterunderstanding
the
as
much
for
the
of
its
texts
as
for
the
subject,
quality
the
renewal
of
interest
in
nature,revealing
wallpaperamong
ofviewpointsitsauthorsemploy.
multiplicity
designersand decoratorsin the 1990s. Throughoutthese
are
some
beautiful
jeremieCerman
pages reproduced
very
examplesattesting
to thisimportant
renewal.Beyondthe artisticmilieu,howPh.D. candidatein arthistory
aimedat a wideraudiencecould
Universitéde ParisI Panthéon-Sorbonne
ever,thewallpaper
products
have been describedmore fully,specifically
because the
(Translated
byPameh]. Warner)
NOTES
1. ChristineVelut,Décorsdepapier:Production,
commerce
etusagesdespapiers
peintsà Paris,1750Ί820 (Paris,2005).

3. IngeldBroström
and ElisabetStavenow-Hidemark,
Tapetboken:
Pappersta(Stockholm,2004).
peteni Svierige

2. BernardJacqué,De la manufacture
au mur:Pourune histoire
matérielle
du
papierpeint(1770Ί914) (Universitéde Lyon2- Lumière,2003).

Chinesische
4. Friederike
Wappenschmidt,
TapetenfürEuropa:VomRollbild
zurBildtapete
(Berlin,1989).
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5. Papierspeintspanoramiques,
exh. cat. (Paris: Musée des ArtsDécoratifs,
1990).

on a doctorateabout
7. The authorofthisbookreviewis currently
working
wallpaperaround1900.

6. PapierspeintsArtnouveau,exh. cat. (Gingins:FondationNeumann;Rixheim:Muséedu PapierPeint,1997).

Neil Kamil,Fortressof the Soul: Violence, storyof survival,because it was seen as analogousto and
and MaterialLifein theHuguenots' inseparablefromspiritualpractice.The slow,patientworkof
Metaphysics,

the Huguenotartisanwas not just practical,Kamilwrites,
but an equivalentto and an extensionof the workof the
soul. This equationbetweenworkand worshipwas in turn
conditionedby alchemicalideas about transformation
and
so
that
and
furniture
makers
purification,
Huguenotpotters
Neil Kamil'sFortress
oftheSoul demandsdeep respect
understoodthemselvesas "soulishreformers
of matter"(p.
fromitsreader noris thatall itdemands.Over 1,000pages
Their
viewed
would
have
been
xix).
products
"through
in dense,knottylanguage,so learnedas to
longand written
in
code-obsessed
their
own
and
mustbe
442)
time,
eyes"
(p.
be nearlycryptic,
thebook is quiteevidently
theproductof
Thus Kamil has done morethan
accordingly.
decadesofscholarlylabor.Kamilwritesin his introduction interpreted
contribute
to
the
sizableliterature
on the Huguealready
thathe has addressedhis textto "historians
of science as
nots.
Fortress
the
Soul
is
a
model
of the early
of
analysis
well as historians
of religion,technology,
artand artisanry,
modern
craftsman
as
a
self-conscious
actor
in
hiscultural,
human geography,
sexuality(and the body), agriculture,
and
intellectual
torical,
struggle.
textualcriticism,
thebook,ecology,and,I hope mostofall,
The relationship
betweenthe hermeticand the artithe colonizationof pluralisticNew World societies"(pp.
- thesecretknowledgeofthelaboratory
sanal
and thetrade
xix-xx).In fact,thisis onlya partiallistofpotentialreaders,
- has been a favoredsubjectamong
secrets
of
the
workshop
so wide is this volume'schronological,geographical,
and
historiansof science recently,most notablyPamela H.
disciplinary
range.When the phrase"materialculture"was
Smith,LawrencePrincipe,WilliamR. Newman,William
firstdevised in the 1960s, its pioneersmighthave had
and Pamela O. Long.1 These scholarshave deEamon,
exactlylike Fortress
something
oftheSoul in mind a synscribed
alchemical
which
practiceas a craftin itsownright,
theticmasternarrativein which ideas, artworks,
biograwas
not
antithetical
to
modern
but
rather
formed
science,
change,andespeciallyobjects
phies,themesofsociopolitical
methods.Smithin
experimental
are woven into a matrixthat feelsas complexas history the bedrockofprogressive
has
written
of
as
a
particular
alchemy
conceptualtemplate
itself.Now thatit has arrived,how to do it justice?
forothersortsof transformative
work,other"arts."To this
Kamil hasn't made it easy for us. His subject,the
whichis onlybeginningto attractthe
argument,
thecatastrophic important
diasporacultureoftheHuguenotsfollowing
attentionofdecorativearthistorians,
Kamiladdsa vastand
falloftheirredoubtat La Rochellein 1627-1628and again
afterthe revocationof the Edictof Nantes in 1685, offers historically
specificnarrativeaboutthe Huguenotdiaspora.
tremendous
influence
in Northern
forconvolution.Kamil's centralthesis, Given thatcommunity's
everyopportunity
associaon theidea ofdifficulty.
He arguesthat
Europe,England,and America,and theirfrequent
indeed,is predicated
tionwithboththehermeticand artisanalarts,whathe has
FrenchProtestant
in thecrucibleofpersecution
that
culture,
to say about theirmetaphysicalworldviewshould be of
was CatholicFrancein thesixteenthand seventeenth
ceninterestto anystudentof earlymodernmaterialculture.
forevadingviolent
turies,developeda threefoldstrategy
In practice,Kamil apparentlybelieves that his core
and self-sufficiency.
The objects
silence,secrecy,
oppression:
aboutHuguenotculturegivehimlicenseto read
the Huguenotscreatedwere purposefully
hermetictexts, convictions
Forthismarginalized
culture,artisanal into objects creatively,and the resultwill probablybe a
illegibleto outsiders.
constantstrainon the credulity
of some readers.Like the
skillsweretheprimeguarantor
ofsafety,
a kindofarmorthat
allowedindividualsto support(and hence protect)them- alchemistsamongthe Huguenotshe studies,Kamil pores
overseemingly
or incidentalmatters
in the
selves. When the Huguenotsemigratedto Holland, Enself-explanatory
gland,and theNew Worldin theseventeenth
century,
they huntforhiddenmeanings.Thus, forexample,he portrays
carriedwiththemthisprecept.Craftwas centralto their the naturaldecorativemotifson waresmadebythefamous

New World, 1517*1751. Baltimoreand London:
Press,2005. 1,058 pp., 185
JohnsHopkinsUniversity
2
index.
b/wills., maps,
$75.
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